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Doamnei Veronica ARPINTIN
Secretar de Stat
Ministerul Dezvoltdrii Economice qi

Digitalizirii

Stimati Doamn[ Secretar de Stat.

Ca utmare a scrisorii Ministerului Dezvoltdrii Economice qi Digitalizdrii nr" llll
531 din 19 februarie 2024 vizdnd ftnalizarea exercitiului de evaluare a gradului de
pregdtire al Republicii Moldova cu privire la schimbul electronic de informalii privind
transportul de marfr, precum qi elaborarea Foii de Parcurs pentru implementarea eFTI,
Asocialia Internalionald a Transporlatorilor Auto din Moldova (AITA) comunic6
urmdtoarele.

Din parlea Asocialiei AITA sunt desemnate doub persoane:
- Dl Iulian POSTICA - Administrator Asocia{ia AITA, tel. de contact: 069547890, e-

mail: postica@,aita.md

- Dl Petru MITITIUC - qef adjunct seclia management institufional, tel. de contact:
0697 1 1 833, e-mail: mitiliuc@aita.md

Totodatd, conform competenlelor v6, prezentdm in anexd unele propuneri (evidentiate
cu cursiv) pentru finalizarea exerciliului de evaluare (e-CMR), dupd cum sunt rezumate in
Anexa I la demersul EU4Disital.
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E-Transport
Authorization

PEGAS

Timeline 2022-2023 2023 - onsoin Please provide timeline
Scope and
objective

. The system stores data
on road transport operators
and enterprises performing
activities related to road
transport in the R.epublic
of Moldova
. Aims to optimize the
process of requesting,
issuing, distributing and
analyzing the requests for
authoization issuance for
the purpose of local and
international freight and
passenger road transport
. 6'e-Transpott

Authorization" includes
electronic information
exchange with the Custom
Service of the Republic of
Moldova

. It allows the parties to
enter into an
international contract of
carriage, by meqns of
electronic

1excnange.
, Facilitating the
interaction of transport
with the multimodal
variant and improving
the traceability of the
supply chain for the
regulatory authorities,
by increasing the
attractiveness of the
transport corridors
passing through the
Republic of Moldova.
. Reducing costs for
transport operators and
cqrgo owners for
sealing, processing and
archiving invoices and
other related documents,
as well as improving the
accuracy of calculations
using the data contained
in them.
. Performing operations
in real time, which
creates the opportunity
to raise turnover

. The system is an
integrated electronic
document management
system for the carriage
of goods by rail,
. The system
electronic
exchange of
documents
Railway of
and

transport
between

Moldova
JSC

"Ukrzaliznytsia'o

Expected
results

Digitalised interaction
between the central, local
public authorities and the
business environment.
Reduced costs for road
operators and inspecting
authorities.

Harmonised standards
and digitalisation of road
freight document
exchange while
maintaining the security
and transparency of
transport operations.
Reduced costs for
transporl operators and
cargo owners for sealing,

sing and archivin

Digitalisation of rail
freight document
exchange while
maintaining the security
and transparency of
transport operations.



invoices and other
related documents.
Significantly improved
the ability to
communicate with the
dqtabases involved in the
transport,

System
owner and
participating
institutions

System owner: National
Agency of Road Transport
Participating institutions:
National Agency of Road
Transport, Customs
Service

System owner:
Representative
Association of Freight
Transporters

System owner: The
State Enterprise
Railway of Moldava ,

please confirm
Participating
institutions: JSC
'tI krzellznrrf si q"

Allocated
budget and
source of
financing

Funding by USAID,
please provide budget

Funding by USAID,
please provide budget

Please provide budget


